Our updated West Metro Wellness Plan is streamlined to allow for maximum customization. We now offer a single base plan with a menu of discounted products and services that can be tailored to your horse’s needs. **Sign up today to save 15% or more** on services in the package. Please call our office (763-479-2932) if you have questions.

### Included in the plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Spring</th>
<th>Fall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical exam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dental check</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fecal egg count</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paste de-worming</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastern and Western encephalitis/tetanus (EWT) vaccine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Nile virus vaccine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabies vaccine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regularly priced services if not enrolled in plan</td>
<td>$333</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020 Wellness Program price</td>
<td></td>
<td>$280</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Receive a 10% discount on these services when completed within the plan period:

- All stable calls
- Additional vaccines not listed above
- Equine infectious anemia (Coggins) test
- Unlimited ultrasounds
- Unlimited digital radiographs
- Microchipping (FEI approved)
- Dental exam and equilibration
- Sheath cleaning
- Additional fecal egg count(s)
- Complete blood count
- Chemistry profile
- Strep equi titers (shipping not included)
- Additional paste de-wormer
Plan details
• Enrollment in the wellness plan may take place at any time.
• Once enrolled, the plan is valid for 365 days. Any unused goods or services after 365 days from enrollment are forfeited.

Transfers
• If the enrolled horse is sold, unused services may transfer to a new owner, but only if the horse’s new location is within the West Metro service area. Please notify West Metro Equine Practice in advance to confirm and arrange a transfer. Plan benefits cannot be transferred between horses.
• The wellness plan is nonrefundable and included items cannot be omitted for a discount or substitution.

Eligibility
• Horses must be located within a 35-mile radius of Long Lake, Minnesota. (Some exceptions may apply, please call for more information.)
• Horses must be at least one year of age to participate in the wellness plan.
• All of the owner’s account balances must be paid in full prior to enrollment in the wellness plan. Future prepaid services may be denied if account balances at either West Metro Equine Practice or the Veterinary Medical Center are past due.

Exclusions
• Urgent care and emergency fees are not included in the plan.

Our experienced equine veterinarians and staff are ready to help you!

From left to right: Brady Bergin, DVM, Kerry Kuhle, DVM, Sara Wefel, DVM, DABVP, Jolee Beine, CVT, and Elizabeth Hauge